Purpose: This paper identifies collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment as the object of study. It offers discussion on the current situation and future development of supply chain management, the basic theories of supply chain management, and the comparison between the features of centralized management and collaborative management in an IT environment. It also points out the features and advantages of collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment.
Introduction
The relationship between the enterprises in the supply chain is one of cooperation, collaboration, information-sharing and overall optimization. With economy globalization and fiercer competition environment, it is very important that companies collaborate with their network partners to reach their goal. However, due to uncertainties from demand, manufacturing, and supply sides (Swaminathan, Smith & Sadeh, 1998) , traditional supply chains, in which companies operate based on the push model with traditional media to interact with each other, are unable to agilely respond to these uncertainties. Furthermore, more general inter-organization cost management will be discussed, which is a new pattern (Alstyne,1997; Powell, 1990; and Fu, 2004) of organization between the traditional firm and the market model. Dubois, Hulthen & Pedersen (2004) argue that by evaluating performance within different boundaries, what is and is not included in different benchmarks is also highlighted and thus can be a platform for increasing awareness of interdependence existing across borders. Generally, the alliance organization is set up a connected mechanism and operational mechanism by serious contracts (including agreements, corporate institutions and legal contracts) among those members of the supply chain (Fu, 2007) . The key goal of established inter-organization is putting the higher related firm into the supply chain firm, so that it can create more return of capital by synergic effect (Lee, So & Tang, 2000) . In recent years, agent technology has successfully been used for managing business processes (Berry, Hobbs, Meroney, O'Neill & Steward Jr., 1999; Adler, 2001; Kajüter & Kulmala, 2005; Tarokh & Soroor, 2005; and supply chain . The model proposed here, which called an 'intelligent agent based system', solves problems related to cost synergy management by viewing the process as a cost synergy agent. This paper identifies collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment as the object of study. It offers discussion on the current situation and future development of supply chain management, the basic theories of supply chain management, and the comparison between the features of centralized management and collaborative -1083-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.790 management in an IT environment. It also points out the features and advantages of collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment.
Collaborative management is the future of supply chain management

The necessity of collaborative management of supply chain
Supply chain management is free from the constraint of enterprises. It connects upstream and downstream enterprises and forms a business chain in an IT environment. To strengthen the business connection and the cooperative relations between enterprises, it is required to employ collaborative management of supply chain, whereby the enterprises in the supply chain establish a win-win strategic coalition and share market information and opportunities.
Additionally, IT enables the enterprises to avoid isolation, exchange information and conduct communication. Therefore, collaborative management of supply chain is an effective means of improving supply chain management. More and more companies are cooperating with relevant enterprises so that they can respond to the market more quickly. Also, core companies outsource more business in order to be better focused on their core business. So, they develop new business partners in the supply chain. This means that these core companies need to operate beyond the boundaries of their own organizations and to manage a virtual business partner network. However, this supply chain network does not work well if core companies cannot be informed of the many uncertainties in the supply chain network. Therefore, it is inevitable that the companies join in collaborative management so that they can jointly respond to the problems and make -1084-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.790 adjustment to potential conflict and changing situation faced by the enterprises in the supply chain.
The future of supply chain management
With the forming of the global market and the acceleration of the reformation of global information network and technology, competition between enterprises becomes more and more intensified. The supply chain strategy of the enterprises is facing huge challenges: as more rivals turn their eyes to the global market to seek profit increase and reduce risks, many companies are forced to adopt an international strategy, whereby they can obtain information world-wide simultaneously, or to improve the collaboration and visibility of the supply chain network. Also, as the international financial market requires that companies increase the efficiency of the use of capital, investors will certainly raise their expectations of the return rate, which drives the companies to adopt an integrated strategy of supply chain and increase the efficiency of the supply chain. As the life circles of the products become shorter, companies are under pressure to shorten the time for research and development, make their products more flexible, shorten the preparation time of the launching of new products, and become better at meeting customer demand quickly. As consumer demand becomes more diversified, companies must improve their efficiency and the service ability so that their clients can obtain information of their products and services, and even of the companies themselves.
To accomplish these objectives, it is essential to realize collaborative management of supply chain and coordination between companies. Only in this way can the supply chain be more competitive and sensitive to the individualized demands of the clients. Compared to the centralized management, collaborative management of supply chain emphasizes the coordination and cooperation between companies in pursuit of a common goal, as well as improving the competitiveness of the supply chain. In the collaborative operation, participating companies are rational economic persons who can make their own decisions. On the basis of information sharing, they can communicate before making decisions. But these companies must take into consideration the overall cost of the supply chain and business revenue in every link along the way. Centralized management of the supply chain necessitates centralized control over the supply chain and control of the participating companies by the core companies so as to optimize the supply chain as a whole. In reality, however, this is an impossible task due to the fact that the companies are independent economic legal persons and that information is asymmetric and objectives different. In contrast, collaborative management of supply chain is more feasible in that it can optimize the supply chain as a whole, though it is less efficient in a partial context. Therefore, it represents the future of supply chain management.
-1085-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.790 3. Basic ideas of collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment
Implications of collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment
The objective of collaborative management of supply chain is to have participating companies in the supply chain share information simultaneously with the changing reality, and realize collaborative operation by promoting intra-supply chain and inter-supply chain business cooperation based on advanced database technology, IT, managerial techniques, etc. It enables the companies to adjust their business operational modes and best utilize their resources by making them managerially flexible, executively competent, operationally visible, and highly sensitive to the market. which leads to efficient cooperation and coordination between departments, reduction of cost, quickening market responses and greater revenue. Secondly, Realizing collaboration between companies is necessary to connect all the components in the supply chain, ranging from the companies to the consumers. It will make it more efficient for the companies to discover and meet the market demand, facilitate dynamic coordination, integrate business plans and data patterns, join in collective activities such as product research and development, material purchase, manufacture, delivery and marketing. The purpose is to optimize company resources. The final is establishing the awareness of collaboration which emphasizes collaborative development, reciprocity, cooperation, improvement and complementing each other in the supply chain. On the condition of win-win cooperation, it advocates accommodating the partner's demand and making profits jointly. As is suggested, collaborative management of supply chain centers on the optimization of company resources and stresses complementary and cooperative competition. Based on information sharing and collaborative technology, it keeps its focus on the supply chain as a whole and sticks to the principle of winwin cooperation. In this way, participating companies in the supply chain can operate in a synchronized manner and build up mutual trust and solidarity, rendering the supply chain highly flexible and maximizing its values.
Requirement of the interaction between onstage and backstage in the collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment
Only those supply chains equipped with advanced information technology can realize collaborative management. An IT environment provides new ways to connect cooperative companies and increases the visibility of the companies in the supply chain, which reduces delay in decision-making and enhances efficiency. An IT environment is the key factor which the collaborative management of supply chain depends upon. It offers technological support to tactical and strategic collaboration. Collaborative management of supply chain relies on information exchange between the participating companies, which means that the extent to which the companies exchange their information determines how efficient the collaborative management can be. Therefore, to realize collaborative management, the onstage and The management system of the backstage is the prerequisite for collaborative management. It matters as to whether the business undertaken by the onstage websites can be fully realized.
Only after the company sorts out its own domestic managerial mechanism and production procedures can it improve the competitiveness of its core business and make it possible to conduct collaborative operation with business partners. The overall capacity of the supply chain depends on how well-established the backstage system is, because it has to do with how efficient the collaborative management of supply chain is, what kind of product is to be offered to the downstream companies and customers, and how much the company can profit. In an IT environment, collaborative management of supply chain is realized through internet technology. Although the concrete forms of production differ from company to company, they almost always reflect basic ideas such as storage information collaboration, purchase collaboration, product design collaboration, planning collaboration, demand prediction collaboration and supplier production collaboration, etc. 
. Internet-based integration
In the collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment, every component link must pay more attention to and be more dependent on the application and development of the Internet.
Virtual operation
It can make use of various kinds of information-based technology and support the participants in collaborative management of supply chain within a short period of time to perform collaborative tasks or transactions.
Interconnected relations
The close-knit coupling and internal processing of information are integrated and maintained throughout the supply chain and even the information network. This greatly enhances the participants' ability to exchange information from the phase of product research and development to that of customer service.
Timeliness
It reduces client response time in highest measure, emphasizes timely feedback of information before exchange, and stresses the importance of the dynamic business integration of the companies in order to realize timely management and error correction.
Systemic autonomy, openness and transparency
In an IT environment, it explores new channels by which component companies in the supply chain exchange information. It also promotes transactions and coordinated efforts between partners. Collaborative management of supply chain is stable, open, loosely interrelated, autonomous, visible and transparent.
The common goal of increasing the competitiveness of the supply chain
Focusing on optimizing the entire supply chain, it emphasizes application integration of the companies and resource-sharing among partners in order to achieve sustained competitive edge of the supply chain on the holistic level. 
System-oriented
Considering the supply chain as an organic whole, collaborative management of supply chain targets all the relevant internal and external relations and no longer treats each participant in an isolated way.
Establishing new cooperative relations
The companies will establish new cooperative relations with each other, which turns competition into cooperation and fosters win-win awareness.
Making a goal of increasing value and meeting clients demand
The operational norms and framework of the companies in the supply chain are primarily based upon the goal of increasing the value of the supply chain and meeting the demand of the clients.
Facilitating business reconstruction of companies
Collaborative business calls for quick-responding and highly flexible companies, as well as the reconstruction of the procedures of the production or exploitation of raw materials, product design, manufacture, distribution, transport, delivery, retailing, marketing and service.
Establishing dynamic relations between core companies and suppliers
The dynamic relationship is two-fold: long-term cooperation can only be possible if the companies are willing to adjust their strategies conditionally in the face of changes in client -1090-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.790 demand. If the suppliers cannot agree with the strategic adjustment made by the companies in the supply chain, the previous relationship can be terminated.
Increasing the value of supply chain
Collaborative management of supply chain combines upstream and downstream companies to form an industrial chain, and it is connected to other supply chains to form an interrelated and dynamic network. It effectively reduces logistic and purchasing costs and realizes additional value of the supply chain.
Reducing transaction costs
Due to the collaborative management of supply chain, the companies can integrate their related businesses and work for the optimization of the entire supply chain in the process of operation and design. This means that all the companies in the supply chain can be connected seamlessly in areas of common interest. Also, the companies can participate in simultaneous management, which effectively reduces various transaction costs.
Enhancing core competitiveness
Collaborative management of supply chain enables the companies to benefit from the core competitiveness of other companies and enhance their own. At the same time, it helps suppliers and clients improve customer satisfaction, which, in turn, maximizes the value of the supply chain.
Improving customer satisfaction
Collaborative management of supply chain enables the companies to be informed of the latest demand of the clients and provide efficient and quality products and services accordingly. As they maximize customer interest, customer satisfaction is certain to increase. It is also conducive to customer loyalty by increasing their dependency on the products and the companies concerned.
Conclusion
This paper has elaborated on the significance of supply chain collaboration and pointed out that collaborative management is the future of supply chain management. By analyzing its basic concept and ideas, this paper has illustrated the requirement of maintaining interaction and transfer mechanism as bases, companies can make collaborative decisions, supervise the progress of their work, optimize storage, avoid mistakes and automatism the procedures. In the end, the companies can meet the client's requests with the quickest response, the highest quality service and the lowest cost. Then, the paper has made further analysis of the features and advantages of collaborative management of supply chain in an IT environment, in an attempt to illustrate the benefits which collaborative management can bring to each of the participating companies in the supply chain.
